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Just gossip about people
Nancy Wynne Gets Announcement of One Wedding

and Talks About, Another Tells of Annual
Bazaar in Cape May

announcement cards, of Mar-- T

VL Dumrtwli' wcdilliw to Tom
f.Iet. arrived. I don't know

havorinlettfr from
wty Wrtmlono nnrwhere like that

more Interesting
J"' ;Siri Hryn Mawr or

LV'ffli of Sfnt,on Mrf'MsjF rr
J Men fireat New

rSmvc come
"o far. and you feci so

?fLl inni people nil tho way over

'n'ieh FlnTet erX the daughter
Margaret

of

GccKC V, l'nris.'J

SACK'S wedding to W.
OWItmT

i hi vintti of New Vork. i

Mh r ln"ere ting one. It tnkea place

fe Chun. In Southnmpton. and

J'f 5f raul n Home, Italy, will perform

1 eoremony. lowrje l "ally ft New

"J ""lf I. tb. .! i .1 M'. Job.

he. too, una V1 '" . .,i,lnii(rhrr

&ra Hunter. .That mnkea her son
Mr.d Bobbins,

Interesting to us.

Susan Groomo has
T HCAIt that
1 rhosen her bridesmaids. Her wed-i- n

Bob Tolnnd will take pace
Utcmber 11 at Alrlie, Warrenton,

n IcaTcy Blnney Duilnlrig Is to be
Va and thenitA f hnnor as vou know,

Welsh. Mary Ernestine AppWon,
C
lirralne Disiton and Sarah Atlee

from hprc--and a mighty at-ffi-

of girls they nre, too.
"ere a 11 debutantes last season.

'then Mory Lee and Lindsay Wood
ivou can guess they come from below
the Maion and Dixon line just from

and Nancytheir names- -of Washington,
Carnegie of Boston.

James I). Gowen, who Is the son of
Mr and Mrs. Francis I. Gowcn, of
Chestnut Hill, is to bo best man and
Eekley Coxc and Samuel Wagner will
De iwo, III ;i -

of court-"- , jou really coulqn t oxpectl
L- - .....n l.An ,1m ..till,!

them lo dc uu mum muu mu., ,.u...
JOU?

ITrELIi. It's come round again. No.
VV not Sunday, although as you mayJ

notice, tnai nns corao iirmiiiu ukuiu
muni, too. ThatJs Betting to be such a
regular thing that we just naturally ex-

pect It. But what I refer to is far
different from Sunday, although, as far
as that goes, a good many Sundnys
would be spoiled if It didn't come
around. To get to the point. "It" is
the annual fair, movlng-plctur- p Miow
and dance given at Capo .May for the
benefit of tho Church of the Advent.
Vou know nil about the church, or you
oujht to. because I've told you enough
time1". It is an Episcopal church sup-
ported by the summer people, and they
love it. Every summer just about this
time they hove this laVge affair, and
everybody in Cape Slay goes to lt and
that helps support, the church for the
following year. They usually moke
about a thousand dollars.

Mrs. A. Felix du Pont Is chairman
of the committee that is getting It up
this jear nnd Mrs. Arthington Gilpin
is treasurer, as usual. Then there nre
lots of people working for It, but I
haven't heard yet just who they nil arc.
1 11 ot ou know as soon as I get the
full list.

Don't get tho idea that this is just a
little fair not at all.- - It's a bazaar.
Ant, jnn know, when you can cnll a

.it ? bazVr y,nu. hovo something to
es, indeed. The movies nre

Koine to be at two theatres, and thedancing and the sale are at tho Red
.1 nJ.'' Jllst incidentally, it's nil
Wing to happen on Saturday. August

ii
jtin " ,wot,1 from today. Didn't I

r L3ur M?s w,cr '"PPening down nt
mS J.ust nb?ut ns uslla'? I knew

would he coming along pretty soon.
NANCY WYNNE.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
'nnerMtlrlF wedllns to society took

V?whn? llmy- - when Mrs. Rebeccap,old was married to Mr

ot 171? P?n. it .Hai;!;y cll"on AdamB.

a cottSle ' ,ero tney have ,aken
hou('e's wvn1nh c' Pun'lnn. of the Farm-Kt- w

M,7n "Mther with
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Jamestown nVeaN? on Monday for
tw days wiS iIhV.wherQ fhcy w PaAlex- -

Nawowk11 Mcxanr
merVvao1SCevo1nnffthoBUm- -
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'ud ?1, .Davlds- - s
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' suylnc Ife,0',"1 Davids, who
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Pass tome, t'lme. ' ,hcy cxpect

Iiland. " y ,lm at Fisher's

Mlold8ntt,a1li"e r)J1"8' "'
turned to ,eir'hi Davids, re- -

' at ffi mn,h'B

DollnKbrnoke'MIridn0e?y?;r,, "'chr. of
'ago at Capo Ma50fnrh!l.Ve ,aUn a cot-'h- e

Bummer r'nalndor of

inn;JJf nwve and Mr.
ti. aro thf .m" 0n' ot.9man-an- d

Mrs i j?uef,,1s,n month of Mr.
H, "lr "p'WlM Chttl

ha"0 X,InrwiIarry McAdoo, of
hnkSrt M?k7oraihSU,,w. "Ll

Ken""-teaso-
n

'emalnder of the

R" h.BMB"ofJo4? Tay; of MMIa.
l" M Potta at Kr"k-'-"onl- a

V II thMr. ""'"jner home nt
l Liflni Mra p0"

of 8epteXrrn to "ntll the end

lh'lramUyM07,M?,fl0.rBe T- - Butl- - andw
Mkr: v 55.sr,M Bome

Pm.r"suilcJ1?Jd.l0"A Wright. Pf i33t. t0 sutei Ior a fortnight

wr m ''W',

S..her ,sn-ln-la- w and daughter, thenev. and Mrs. lUymond H. Wilson, attheir home In Southport, Conn.
rtlrif;-Fr!M-

'vk
c- - Meneko and her

2? M,lftB Elleftbath Wills Mcncke,
SiPro uk' ncompanled by Mies

of Oermantown, left
?WcrtJ"t,nV..for nangely Lakes. Me..
lnhCareptehmUnl rema,n "m
t1,Mi1n.d !",' " Jhnstonr accom-?- r

SSmLAW Mm' Thompson and
T'. mV' Thompson, who havd motor-VUiI-

h6r. ,homc'' In Cincinnati, havft

(fyryB t0 Bfty Had N. 3.. where
oil' Thompson will join his family. wh6
afi p rSS'l? thft summer at the Bluffs.,
brother-ln-l- ii rtnd sister, Mr. umlMrs. A. U Otto, of 4008 Tlno street,for a few days before going to Bay
Head, where sho will remain some
weeks. ,

.5r; Ji!a.,J,lJw sv. Ener. of 1720 Pine?;?"; "f"d Mr, Herman Levlnson havoleft for an extended motor trip to
Maine.

HaIs'y. daughter of Mra.w. Halscy, of west Phlla-deiphi- a,

Is passing three weoko at ft,

N. H.. where sho Is tho guest
2t ,lEf,,Itov' ?nrt MrB- - "arry Hansome,
of Medio, and of Mr. nnd Mra. William

iPJ1 w tno Misses Dickson, of268 South Korty-sUt- h street, who nroat their summer homes, Mr. and Mrs.
pjekson are occupying the home of theRight Bov. William Walter Webb, ofMilwaukee, bishop of tho diocese ofWisconsin, where they will remain untilSeptember.

Mrs. George K. rthedemeyer and hcrdaughter, Miss Jessie Bhedemeyer, arepassing some weeks In Ventnor an theguests of MrB. n.hcdemoyer'3 sister, who
Is occupying her cottage.

Mrs. J. W. England nnd her family
win pass tho balance of the summerat Point Pleasant, N. J.

Dr. and Mrs. John Brooke, of the
Montevlsta Apartments, Overhrook, leftlast week for New York, where they
took the boat to Boston: and after a
visit of a few days there thoy will go
by boat to Portland, Me., and pass
several weeks at ICennebago Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Schaffer are pass-
ing several weeks at Poland Springs.
Me., nnd will later motor to North East
Harbor, Mo.

Mrs. Chrlstopnr T. Wetherlll, of 2068
North Sixty-thir- d street. Overbrook,
announoes tho engagement of her daugh-
ter. Miss Virginia Schenck Wetherlll, to
Mr. Morris Albert Stout, Jr., of Chestnut

T ,. in.,.., r m... .. I
.iiwi-- a,. iiiu.i, vi .ew lorK,

is visiting Mr P. Garcia, of 1614 Pinestreet
Miss Maude Saunders, of New York,

nnd her niece. Miss Mae Nolan, of this
city, left this week fbr an extended trip
through Canada.

'Miss Irma Mulchrono and Miss
Marie Mulchrone, of .312 Salagnalc
street, with MIsb Florence Cortroy, of
West Philadelphia, and Miss Itose M.
O'Donnell, of Tioga, left last night to
pass the week-en- d in Atlantlo City,
where they will join Miss P"ggy Ryan
and Mies Julia Qulnn.

Mis Mary Craig Peacock Is visiting
the School of Missions at Wooster
Colfege, Ohio. On her return she will
pass a week with her brother, Mr. I.
Craig Peacock, Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew T. Smith and
their son, Mr. Drew Smith, of 11004
Fillmore street, are passing a few days
or the guests of Miss Elizabeth Keyser
at her bungalow ln Wlidwood, N. J.

GERMANTOWN
Miss Marjorlo Watson, of 5031 Wake-

field street, la passing the summer at
Brookfleld Center. Conn.

Miss Gertrude Bogner. of Steelton,
who Is the guest of her sister. Mrs
Morris H. Croft, at 148 East Mayland
street, is visiting her aunt, Mrs Luke
Butt In Phoenlxvllle for a few days.

Mrs. A. Ix)wber Terrific, of 48 West
Ashmead place, who left early in July
for New England, Is passing the summer
as tho truest of her sister, Mrs. William
A Hammond, of Maiden, Mass.

Mrs. Edmund Brack and her children,
of 125 East Coulter street, are spend-
ing a few days In West Chester.

Mrs. Mahel L. Speese and her daugh-
ter. Miss Barbara Sherman" Speese. of
328 East Chclten avenue, will leave
on Tuesday to be the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. L. Seefried, of Pittsburgh.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Chnrles Scott App, of
48 West Ashmead place, havo returnedto their home after visiting the for-
mer's parents in Muncey. Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Norton D. Fieu, of 6501Musgrave street, will leave today tospend ten days in Powder Valley, nearZlonsvllle, Pa.
Miss Ada Dickinson. Miss Elizabeth

Dickinson. Miss Ora Dewees, Mr. George
Schuck. Mr. John Schuck and Mr Hardy
Brooks aro members of a house party
who will spend next week In Sprine
Mount, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Tomllnson. of
559 East Mayland street, will enter-
tain informally at dinner this evening
The guests w(U Include Mr. and Mrs.
J. Whltaker Felton, Miss Hlen M. Fel-to- n

and Miss Norma V. Felton.

NORTH PHILADELPHIA
Mr8, Davld Patterson, of1532 Wallace street, have gone to OceanX J-- for the clos'ne summermonth.

Mr and Mrs. W E Stelnbach. of 213--
North Park avenue, have returned from
Rfivrrnl U'..kn' utfli. In n.,,....,,,- -
Their daughter. Miss Edith Steinbach!
who has been visiting Niagara Falls andCanada, has returned home. Her sisterMiss Mario Stelnbach, will leave shortly
for Warrington, Vn to remain throuchthe month.

Mr. George B. C. Thomas, who hasbeen passing tho summer In Akron, O
will return home early ln September. "

Miss Mildred Davidson has gone to
Ocean Grove, N. J., for the late summer.

Among the North Phlladelphians
upending August in Wildwood, N. J aro
Mr. and Mrs Edward Barrenger mIm
Ethel Barrenger and Sir. ThomasMorcer

Miss Mnrlon Collier Creamer Is pass-
ing some time In Pittsburgh as theguest of Mr. nnd Mrs. John A, Holm-qui- st

After an extended tour through
Pennsylvania and Ohio, Mlns Creamer
will join her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam

'

II. Creamer, nt Cape May, N. J.
Miss Sara Christie, of North Eight-

eenth street, is passing the season In
Atlantic City.

Mrs. Hnrrlft Wolf, who has been vis-
iting relatives In Flint, Mich., has gone
to Wayne, Pa, for tho remainder of the i

summer. '

Dr. Lnura Comstock, of 1416 North
Sixteenth street, has returned home afterpassing July at the Mink Pondj Club,
Bushklll, Pa.

Mlsa Edna Gould has s,on, to Ocean
Orove, N. J., for a few weeks.

Mrs. George M. Baer Is passing the
season nt Bradley Beach, N, J.

Mr nnd Mri Frederick Hogg, former-
ly of this city, motored from their home
In New York to Ocean City. N. J , where
they were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick T Jennings at their summer
home. Mr nnd Mrs. Jennings are en-
tertaining nlso MIbh Elizabeth Swyers,
of Oermantown.

Mr. and Mrs David C. Humphreys, of
1832 North Eleventh streit, nccom-panie- rl

bv their daughter. Mrs. E. W.
Kochor. Mrs W. T. Andrews, Miss Kath-ry- n

Humphreys nnd Miss Florence
Humphreys, nre at the Hotel Seaside.
Atlantic City, for the summer.

Miss Madeline Kohn nnd Miss Lucille
Kohn, of 1528 North Sixteenth street,
are visiting their aunt, Mrs. Samuel
Kind, at her cottage on Ventnor avenue,
Atlantlo City, for a short stay.

Mr, nnd Mrs, Nathan Schwab havi
moved from the Dauphin Apartments to
2334 North Broad street and, with their
daughters, Miss Claire Schwab and Mies
Nell Schwab; are spending the remainder
of the summer at Atlantlo City. Mr.
Herbert Schwab Is spending several
months In Europe.

Mlsa Margaret Carter, of Twelfth and

W
EVENING PUBLIC

, Photo by Bachrach,
MISS NANCY BINNEY DUNNING

Daughter of Mr nnd Mrs. George
A. Dunning, who will act as maid
of lionor at the wedding of Miss
Susan Townsend Groomo and Mr.
Robert Toland on Saturday, Sep-tehib-

11, at Warrenton, Va.

Jefferson streets. Is the guest of Mrs.
C. Jameson at her cottage In Chelsea,
N. J for the month of August

Mr. nnd , Mrs. nalph Illrsh, of the
Hotel Lorraine, aro touring the West
and will visit Canada before returning
home.

WEST PHILADELPHIA
, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cadwallader
Standbrldge. of 239 South Fifty-thlr- d

street, entertnlned at dinner on Thurs-
day evening, when their guests included
Mr. and Mrs. Rollln R. Meyers and Miss
Lois Jean Meyers, who have recently re-
turned from a visit to Lewlstown, Pa.,
Mr. and Mrs. William Preston Brenz, Jr.

Dr. and Mrs. Charles Victor Bates
are receiving congratulations on the
birth of a daughter. Phyllis Holcomb
Bates, born Saturday, July 10.

Miss Margaret V. D. Clemens nnd Miss
Margaret Brown have gone to Camden.
Me., where they will be the guests of
Dr. and Mrs. Charles A. E. Codman and
Miss Florence Codman. of Forty-secon- d

and Spruce streets, who aro now occu-
pying their camp, nnd will not return
until the middle of September,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Leo Sayers
nnd their . daughter, Miss Genevieve
Sayers, will spend thla month at the
Thousand Islands, Canada, as the guests
of Mrs. W. C. MacLear.

Miss Helen Cunningham and Miss
Larette Cunningham, of 230 Bucking-
ham place, are spending a few days
at the McAlplne In New York. At a
later date they will visit Albany and
Long Beach, L. I.

The engagement has been announced
of Miss Mildred Dorothea Levy, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. I. Levy, 5018 Larch-woo- d

avenue, to Mr. Philip Dlckstein,
of Nashville, Tenn.

80UTH PHILADELPHIA
Mr. William T. Sick, of Broad and

Walnut streets, Is spendlmr the week
in New York as the guest of his cousin,
Mr, Donovan.

Mn Albert Klrshner and her daugh-
ter, Mies Sylvia Klrshner, of 531 Pine
street, are spending the season at At-
lantic City.

Miss 'Margaret' McCaffrey. Miss Marie
Moscony and Miss Rosalie Moscony,
of Twenty-firs- t and Christian streets,
have gone to Delano. N, J., where theV
will be tho guest of the Afagt Club
over tho week-en- d.

Mr. Francis Baxter, of 2222 Cathe-
rine street, who has been touring through
Europe, Is now In China. Mr. Baxter
expects to return to the states In this
late fall.

Miss Mamie Ryan, of 614 Kater
street, Is spending the month of August
at the Hotel Traymore, Atlantic City.

TIOGA
Friends of Dr. and Mrs. Charles Ed-

ward Hnllowell, of 1822 West Tioga
street, and their and daugh-
ter, Mr. nnd Mrs. Louis Blggnrd, will
be glsd to hear that Mrs. Blggard Is
convalescing from her recent serious
Illness

Dr and .rs. Charles Manning, of
Tioga and Nineteenth, streets, and theirfnmlly are occupying their summer home
at,,Beach Haven. N. J.

Mr and Mrs. Thomas F. Armstrong
and their sons. Master Thomas F. Arm-
strong, Jr , and Master Neall Armstrong,
of 2226 West Tioga street, are pissing
tho late summer In Ocean City, N. J.

Mr. nnd Mrs, Charles Wood and their
daughter, Miss Helen Wood, of North
Broad street, are spending the summer
In Ocean City, N J

Mr nnd Mrs Ralph Parkinson, for-
merly of Eighteenth and Pacific stieets,
are occumlng thqlr now home In Glen-std- e

ROXBOROUGH
Mr. and Mrs William Edward Snap-pel- l,

of 4315, Manavunk avenue, with
their young sons, Master William Ed-
ward Shannell. Jr and Master John
Shappell, and Mrs. Shnpppll'H mother,
Mrs. Martha Traylpr, ore leaving today
to spend the remainder of the season
In Ocean Qrove, N. J.

Mrs Annie Simpson Shoemaker, of
Newark, Is visiting her brother nnd his
daughter, Mr B. Mitchell Simpson and
Miss Elizabeth Simpson, of 4537 Mana-yun- k

avenue. Mrs Shoemaker will visit
also her neDhew and niece. Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur M. Shcble, of 4538 Manayunk
avenue.

Miss Mav Watson, of East Walnut
lane, nnd Miss Harriot Earnshaw havo
gone to Galen Hall, Wernersvllle, for
the late aummr

LAWNDALE
Mr. nnd Mrs. Kasses. of 6029 nislnif

Sun avenue, are on a visit to Baltimore
Mr. and Mrs C Justin and their

family, of Clarldge street, aro spending
tne summer nt tneir cottage in ocenn
City, N. J

Mrs Squlro, of Unruh btreet, is spend-
ing the season nt Newport. Pa.

Mrs Demuche, of Vincent street. Is
at Wildwood, N J , for a fortnight.

DELAWARE COUNTY
Mr Walter Uoblnson Johns, of Media,

la spending the weekend with Mrs. Johns
and tho children, who are oocupylng
their cottas-s-. at Island Heights, N. j.,
where they will remain until Saptembe

Mr. and Mrs. W. Carson Rhodes, of
qien Kiddie, are receiving congratula-tlon- s

on the birth of a daughter u fow
days ago.

Mr. John M 3d, ha's re-
turned to Media fiom a motor trip to
Herbertsvllle. .v. J., where he spent a
few days with his family, who are occu-
pying their summer home.

'Mj'.j rfl "
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INTERESTING WEDDIN&

AT SHARON HILL

Miss Ooorglana Grant Becomes
Brido of Mr. Edwin P. Rutan.

Holnrich-Carli- n Nuptials

A quiet home wedding took nlace at
noon today when Miss Georglana Grant,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ulysses Simp-
son Grant, of Sharon Hill, was married
to Mf. Edwin Palmer Rutan, son of Mr.
nfln Mrs. Edwin' E. Rutan. or Wilming-
ton, Del,, the officiating clergyman be-

ing the Rev. Francis M. Taltt, rector of
St. Paul's Church. Chester. The bride,
who was unattended, was given In mar-
riage by her father. Colonel John J.
Bonlfaco, of Oklahoma, was the bride-
groom's best man. A breakfast for the
Immedlato families followed, after which
Mf. and Mrs.' Rutan left for a wedding
trip nnd upon their return will live ln
Sharon Hill with Mr. and Mrs. Grant.

HEINRICH CARLIN
The wedding of Miss Margaret A.

Carlln, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
E. Carlln, of Mather road. Jenklntown.
nnd Mr. Kceth Warren Holnrlch, will
take place quietly todAy In Jenklntown.
Miss Carlln will havo as hcr attendant
her sister. Mrs. James L. Heger, of
Bellnvue. Pa., nnd Mr, Hobart B. Deltz,
of this city will act ns best man. Mr.
nnd Mrs. Helnrich Will leave Imme-
diately for a short stnv at Cedar Point.
Lake Erie, after which they will go to
California for two months. Upon thetr
return they will llvo ln Betnienem.

OLDACH STEVENSON
An Interesting wedding will take place

this afternoon in the Union Methodist
Church. Twentieth and Diamond streets,
when Miss Ethel B. Stevenson, .grand-
daughter of Mrs. Edmund S. Yard, of
2131 North Eighteenth street, and Mr.
Frederick Oldach, of 2008 North Mar-vin- e

street, will be married by the
Rev. Doctor Wells. The bride will wear
a gown of white organdie with a hat to
match and will carry a shower or
Bride roses and sweet peas. She will
be attended by her sister, Mrs. F. N.
Vander Buecken as matron of honor,
who will wear a pale yellow organdie
With a black Neapolitan braid hat ana
will carry vollow Hnap dragons and bluo
larkspur. 'Mrs. Vander Buecken's llttlo
twin daughters, Miss Helen Vander
Buecken and Miss Virginia Vander
Suecken, will bo flower girls. They will
wear pink organdie frocks and their
flower baskets ' will hold Sweetheart
roses.

Mr. Oldach will havo for best man,
Mr. Howard Slddell, and the ushers will
include his brothers V.r J Albert Old-

ach. Mr, William Tl OMnoh. Mr. Her-
man Oldach and Mr. William Daniels.
The bridegroom and bride will leave o;
a tour and upon their return they will
bo nt home at 2131 North Eighteenth
street.

HOESTERET KOHL
An Interesting weddlntr will tnke place

thlB afternnon when Miss Elsto Kohl,
daughter of Mr. John W. Kohl, 1401
Corltes street, will be married to Mr.
Theodore P Hocsterey. the Rev. Doctor
Deerbear, of the Zlon Lutheran Church
officiating. Tho bride will wear o. gown
of white georgette with a hnt of the
Hame material and Svlll carry a shower
bouquet. Sho will be attended by Miss
Freda Keelcr. as maid of honor ard the
best man will bo Mr. Edward MacDou-go- l.

Among those present at the recep-
tion following the ceremony will bo
Doctor and Mrs, Gillette, Mr. and Mrs.
Oeorgo Crldlan, Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Hoesterev, MIS3 Bessie Dewees. Mrs.
Charles Dewees, Mr. John W. Kohl. Mls
Alberta Hlckey, Mr. Charles Adair, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry criuian anu mt nnu
Mra. Henry Meyer. After a wedding trip
spent In Atlantic City, the bride and
bridegroom will return to live at 1401
Corlls street.

SAUNDERS McBRIDE
A pretty midsummer wedding took

place Wednesday afternoon at 4:30
o'clock, at the Annunciation Church,
Tenth and Dickinson streets, when Miss
Isabele McBrlde. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel McBrlde. of 1331 Castle
avenue and Mr George Saunders, of 149
North Fifty-nint- h street, were married
by the Rev Edward O'Shay. The bride
woro a white georgette and tat in gown,
with a picturesque hat to match, and
carried a bridal bouquet of roses and
lilies of the valley, Her attendant, Miss
Blanche Grecnalsh, wore a pink geor-
gette gown with a hat to match and
carried a bouquet of pink roses. Mr
Edward Ryan, of Shenandoah, was best
Tnnn Th rpwmftnv wfla fnllnwH hv n

...i -- . . v... u. - tut ui,i. ...
...hiv, m'..' oni Mr-- c.nmi.r. i,V t '

'
their wedding trip. They will be at
home. 149 North Fifty-nint- h street in
the early fall.

FIRE AT NATIONAL PARK

Barn, Garage and Truck6 Are De-

stroyed Loss Is $4000
For the second time within six

months, a baru and garage owned by
C, L. Dilk3 wns destroyed by fire early
this morning at National Park, N. J.

The flames were discovered shortly
after 2 o'clock in the garage, whirh is
located fit Hessian and Red Bank ave-
nues. The Hope nnd the Belmont fire
companies, of National Park, anil the
Vcrga Co. responded. The building and
four motortrucks it contained were

Mr. Dllks places his loss at
$4000.

CAMP-MEETIN- G IS OPENED

Annual Holiness Gathering on at.
National Park

Opening last night with special sen- -'
ices, tho National Park Holiness camp- -

...not ,1" k ii fu hWluc nt .Nfltonn
Park. N. .1.. today

There will be seven services held each
day. nnd the cnmp-meetlii- g will continue
for ten days. The Hev. Preston Ken-
nedy, of Iilnghamtou, N. Y., la in
charge.

Twenty-thre- e youngsters, ranging
from .u- - to ten ,,., of ago. are finding
health and happiness on a big farm
in recently acquired from
the cltv bv the Philadelphia health
council and tuberculosis committee

The Delaware Is nearby ami
every the children will go down to

ihute learn how swim. Three
vnuncr students of the normal school.
Miss Duncan, Mary Kerlgun
Ilorothv assisting Miss

supervisor of the

Countrj life a great novelty tho
ltttlo cm Mlsa care
and she her are constant- -

i UlV
, 'MTv.

WEATHER BUREAU STUDIES
SHIVERING BATHING GIRLS

That Is, It Studies Conditions
Blames Unusual

Investigations by tho "Weather Bu-
reau In Washington have confirmed the
theory that offshore winds, blowing tho
warm surface water to sen, ore

responsible for the cold surf
nlong the New Jersey ront this season.
Observations at Sonify Hook nnd Atlan-
tic City nnd a comparison of weather
records for t4ip last eight years showed
tho winds have blown offshore with
greater frequency than in any year slnco
1012.

Dr. Charles F. Brooks, editor of the
Weother Review and one of the fore-
most meteorologists of the country. In
a report on the results of hN Investiga-
tions announces the following conclu-
sion :

"Iu view of the very unusttnl fre-
quency and preponderance of offshore
winds on the New Jersey const during
the last two months It seems rensonable
to ascribe the cold water now reported
to their action in blowing the warm
water out to sea."

Doctor Brooks has prepared n report
of his studies, with chnrts, showing
the direction nnd velocity of the winds
on the Jersey const for 1018, 1010 nnd
1020. for the next iwie of the Monthly
weather Review. He called attention
today to the circumstance that the
water was nlso cold in 1018. when the
winds predominantly offsliore, nnd
warm last year, when they were on
shore. Ho discards the that
the shifting of the gulf stream would
affect the temperature of the water
along the const, declaring the cold water
comes up from the ocenn bed when the
warmer surface water is blown to sen.

Finds Vntisunl Winds
The gulf stream is approximately

200 miles offshore at Atlantic City.
of the Bureau of Fisheries

nnd Coast nnd Oeodetic Survey cling to
the theory that, as the gulf stream is
blown out or n't least Its warm surface j

waters tho Labrador current pours its
chilling waters down along the coast and
drives bothers to tho sandi.

In his report Doctor Brooks :

"Reports of unusually cold surf bath- -

SMILES CAN'T PASS

CIVIL SERVICE TEST

Chairman Woodruff Warns
Would-B- e Stenographers

of Vamp Methods

The Civil Service Commission h not
going to pUy 1020 Samson to Delilah,
or Antony to n twentieth century

in handing out stenographic and
clerical jobs to women at City Hall.

So far ns Clinton Rogers Woodruff,

chairman of the commission, con-

cerned, there are no such things as
georgette blouses, cobweb hose, spit-cur- h

and trick halrdresslngs that puff

out where women once had
Every member of the commission is

ns impervious to feminine charm ns
Adonis was in the presence of Venus,
just before the tragic boar hunt.

Girls looking for jobs nt the hall
would better 1nve at home their
powder puffs nnd rouge sticks. Ac-

cording to Mr. Woodruff, a good old
graphite pencil No. 2, medium soft, has
It all over an eyebrow pencil, .steno-grnphical-

speaking, In seeking favor in
the commission's eye.

"Vamping" Tried
At the recent examinations held by

the commleoion to fill vacancies in the
various departments at the hall, an un-

usual number of girls, apparently just
arrived from the roof garden", have
been tryln; to "vamp'' their way
through tho ordeal.

Asked how to spell cat. or whatcer
it Ma the asks the glrh,
many of them try to evade the question
bv 'fluttering their eyelids after the
mnnnfr of the woman in tne
whnsi' husband so badly inisuntlcr
stanch her that he demands to know
where been when she arrives
home nt .5 a. m.

Others work differently. When nn
examiner puts a perplexing question,
Mifh an. "How much Is two nnd two?"
nc they come right back by saying
"Aren't his eyes wonderful."

' Dictum
"That will not do with us." Mr.

Woodruff said today. "I shall order
nn investigation to see that glrh come

these examinations with proper
clothes nnd with no attempts to um:

charms. United'

caf P.) s
but nil. But of

'vamp' been a Women's

KIDDIES FINDING HEALTH
TORRESDALE FARM

Neiv Is Designed to Benefit Weaklings and Teach

Them Rules of Strngth-Buildin- g

Torresdnlo.

pri-
marily

suggestion

commission

Woodruff's

roof,"
TWp nn. nbout 400 c rl employe-- .

in tne various acpurimcni omves ui
Hull.

Chief Clerk Harppr. in Major
Moore's office, believes the nt the
hall should wear uniforms, such a.
were worn iu various wartime

...mi- - ni-A.- jwhi. rroua cu ,.,
Wills probated today included those

or .Dinnam n. .ueizicr. "in .un m
lum street. SOflQO. and Hodaohia
ton. Howard stieet, S'U0.
Inventories wcru for the estates of
Kmilv E. Harkins, SS.VUi.77; Gertrude
n. Rhnrpless. $1I),.W.24. nnd i:imen-dor- f

,T. Hadden. $387,011.70.

lv on the go with their inquiring charges.
Not one of the fruit trees tho grounds
ul)mn(1 wUh mv(i y
sters nml the boyB havo already learnt d

make hay.
idea of tho committee in e,tali- -

Wishing Health Iluildini,' Home is nn- -

The T.irnlnt I. Mirer welromea
aoelxl notes of from larloua purls
nf tlip rlty. hut llifKo immt he
rnimble of Tlflriitlmi, Hereafter social
Items sent h mail to the imiirr will not
be iiulillnliril, uul- - slcnrtl h the xrnUrr
with name. ni!drei. nnd telephone num.
her. Attdrexft nodal Items to Societr
Kdltor, i:ienlnc l'ulillc I.rdirr, OOfl
ClifBtnut atrret.

The farm Is exclusively for children Domed in the they have given the
and those who are well, but big i ambling fnimhnuse. It U to pie
signs of malnutrition from lack ofciit run-dow- n children, who nre
proper care. Hre taken to hoard Mo far easily susceptible to sickness, from be-tl.- n

hnuse lins nceommod.it 'oils for fif'J cominx so weakened that they will
ciilhhen and this number will find eventually to a serious Illness,
it'id happiness out the big place tad', Two weeks is the usual length of time
ntt week. the committee plan to have each

Special attention Is t he paid h. i 'main in the ounttj , hut if some cntes
the food given the children. Tlie are plainly show another two weeks
to be taught what is most health, will work wonders, will kop the
f'.l for tiem. so when tiiej return to children there longer. Institution

homes with renewed vigor gained has, nf course, just been opened, but it
fiom cuioooi life and prip'r food, their is not to be exclusively for the sum-I'ttl- e

n will have km. ledge of mer. Already arinngements havo been
the fundamentals of right lilng, made to maintain It ull
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That Make Them Shiver, and
Offshore Winds

Ing nlong the New Jersey 'const late in
July, 1020. led me to examine the
wind reronh of Sandy Hook nnd At-
lantic City. Although there had Just
been ft decidedly cool spell, with north-
erly winds, and although the spring
nnd early summer averaged two" or
threo degrees (Fahrenheit) below nor-
mal In eastern New Jersey, it did not
appear that these Influences would be
sufficient to make the coldness of the
water worthy of remark,

"An unusual amount of offshore
wind, however, would easily account for

water, because such winds would
havo driven the warmed surface water
out to sea and cold water from below
would have replaced it.

"In Juni'. 1020. the offshore winds
totaled 477R tnilesi ns compared with

in 1010 and 5148 in 1018. It is
to be noted that the offshore winds in

June comprised 154 per cent of nil
the wind of the month. Although iu
June, 101S, the wind blew offshore
B148 miles, this was loss than half the
total of that windy month.

Atlantic City Affected

"At Atlantic City tho average fre-

quency of offshore winds, In June is 47
per cent. In June, 1020, however, the
frequency wns 03 per cent. In July the
average frequency of offshore winds is B7
per cent, while, in the twenty-eigh- t
days In July, 1020. the offshore, wind

totaled CO per cent. Thun
In June and most of July ot this year
the offshore winds have been 27 per
cent more frequent than the average of
tho last seven years nnd occurred
about two-thln- h of the time.

"Not since 1012, when the offshore
winds of June and July were 20 per
cent morethan ttie average .has there
been even as much as 10 per cent more
than the usual frequency ot ousiiore
winds in Juno nnd "July combined. In
June and July, 1010, the onshom winds
were 20 per cent more than the average
freniienov

According to the Weather Bureau no
relief is in sight. The winds aro still
offshore.

GAS OVERCOMES GIRL

Mother Discovers Her Unconscious.
Open Window Door Save Life
Jennie Dorsey, eighteen yeTtrs old.

wns found by her mother early this
morning, overcome by gas at her home,
3237 Lombard street.

Dorsey was awakened by the
smell of gas early this morning andc
traced It through a partly opened door
communicating with her daughter's
room. Kutcring she found her daugh-
ter unconscious In The police
were notified nnd the girl was taken to
the University Hospital, where it was

she, would recover.
The fact that her window nnd door

of her 'room were open, crenting a
draught, was th'p means of saving her
life. A defective gas bracket was as-
signed as the cause of the accident.

TO WED ON CHURCH FARM

St. Luko Epiphany Msrnbers
Will Marry at Broomall

An wedding is on the
program for this afternoon at tho farm
of the Church of St. Luke and the
Epiphany at Broomal, Delaware county.
The ceremony will be performed by the
Rev. Dr. David M. Steele, rector of the
church.

The bride and groom will be Miss
Florence Hnddon and George Gilbert
Hawkins. The wedding will tnke place
in the orchard of the farm in the pres-
ence of fi00 members of the church and
farm people surrounding places.
Dnnclng under the trees nnd a straw-rid- e

will feature the quaint ceremony.

PAPER SUITS COMING TO U.S.
Cable Orders for Samples Have Been
Sent by Department of Commerce

UaslllnslOII. All. 7. Pnnpr Riilts
much in vogue in Germany nnd Austsla,
soon win make their appearance in
the T'nited States and if inn.uirleH to
nn- - j tjiui nut-i- in v ommerce can he
tnken as nn indication of the probable
demand, they may become even more
popular in the high -- co.it-of -- living cam-
paign than was the lowly overall a

time ngo.
Cable orders for snmnles of the suit

have been dispatched by the Depart-
ment of Commerce, it was announcdtoday, and when the samples thev
will he displayed not only in Wash".
ington. but in the department's
district and offices located
ir important cities of the country.

.ntionni ervtce society here nnd of
lereu uieir services to til Amer rnn
Red Cros for emergency work

- - i

their Polish Women In Crisis"When girls come to an examinn- -

tlon they should not ballroom
' p"". Poland. Aug. 7. (By A.

clothes. They should be clothed neatb.i lortj -- nine women civic orgnni-becomingl-

above sL.iply. 'n,,'0"M. having a membership 100.-- I

think mv examiners are Cnn-- . merged into
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NEW SCHOOL HEAD
x PUZZLE FOR BOARD

Opinions Differ on Caliber of

Man Bost Suited to '

Conditions Hero

Indications point to a sharp fight
when the question ot selecting a now
superintendent of schools cornea before
the Board of Education. Already, it is
said, two factions have appeared ln tho
board this month.

.A number of members are definitely
committed to Dr. Georgo K. Brecht,
deniitv ntntp sunerlntendent of schools,
while nt least three other member lmve
Instituted n search of tho country for
material. The search has brought out
nearly a dozen of the foremost educa-
tors of the country.

Still other members of the bonrd art
reported as wavering between tho two
factions, with the opinion of educators
of tho city ns a determining factor. The
probable attitude of State Superintend-
ent of Public Instruction Flnegnn on tho
question is also named ns n factor in
determining a recommendation for the
post.

Meanwhile educators and teachers in
tho city nro freely and generally ex-
pressing the opinion that the choice of a
school head here is one of the most im-

portant duties that the board has ever
had to perform. They state that it is
not merely n question of n new man,
but practically the question of whether
or not Philadelphia is to have a new era
in education.

The with the board members
seems to be one of the relative powers of
the superintendent and members of the
board, they say. Some members of the
board have said that the new bend
should be the biggest kind. of n man, and
that he should be free from interference
of nny kind. It is pointed out by them
that n man big enough to be desirable
would probnbly make the fur fly if ho
were not allowed Ms freedom.

Other members havo Haid that tho
new head should not he so big a man
that he should be inclined to fight If his
judgment happened to be opposed to
theirs.

Joseph W. Catharine has stated thnt
tho country, should be combed for tho
ablest available man, that he should
havo full authority and responsibility,
and that he should be free from inter-
ference to adopt a broad administrative
proitrnm.

Simon Gratz says that there is no
need to go out of Pennsylvania for a
school head, and thnt he should not bo
so nig as to be cantankerous. "

Harry T. Stoddart says that he ap-
proves of Mr. Catharine's program, nnd
thnt this city cannot have anything less
than a very big man for its new school
head.

Thomas S. Boyle favors the best man
available. "We want a man who knows
school administration and can take care
of it on a large scale." he said. "There
is no need to worry about him being too
big for any one to handle.

"To my mlcd, the proper relation of
nrhool superintendent nnd Board of
Education should be the one in effect
that exists between the president of a
bank and its board of directors. It is
the function of the head of such an in-

stitution to run its nffairs with full
power, while the part of the directors
is more to define policies and check up."

MISS GREENWOOD SUES

Actress Accuses Husband of Mis-

conduct In Philadelphia
New York, Aug. 7. Mrs. Cyril Ring,

better known on the stngp as Charlotte
Greenwood, yesterday filed unit for di-

vorcer She charges iu Phil-
adelphia.

Cyril Ring, the defendant. Is a mo-
tion picture nctor and the brother of
Blanche Ring nnd Frances Ring.

The couple were mnrried in Los An-
geles on July 24. 1013. after a thirtv-minut- e

engagement. At that time Mi'bs
Greenwood wns starring in "So Long
I.etty." The uewjt created surprise nt
the time. After tho ceremony had been
liiTiuruiru .ure, mug gave ner atnice
t lovers:

cut out thewljt' nml get
married right away instead."

INDEPENDENCE HALL' LOADS

Hog Island Ship Takes on First Oil
Carrjo Hgre

The steamship Independence Hall
launched April 10. 1020. at Hog island.--
wnicn aitieu in tne rescue of the crew ofKagle boat No. 2, while on her trialtrip, is now loading hcr first cargo in
this port.

The Independence Hall will sail for
France within u few dnjs with a cargo
ui imur. on irum i oint lirecze.II. O. Clark, the cantain. lino .
ceived a , framed piece of iignitp taken
from the original flooring of Independ-
ence Hall.

A pinto bearing the following in- -

sontcrt bv .Major J Hampton Mooro
on behalf of the Wtizen of Hiilailnl.i.i .. i. . . , ., "."
1,1111. in in,, nni'iisinii (il rnn in ,i,..ti.i....
of this good shin. Anril 1(1. 1020." "

I

Toms
mm ii

uroatl St.
Philadelphia

"

TRAVEL SERVICE
Organizing travel for the individual as well as for parties
has been our business for the past eighty years a period
that has firmly established our leadership in the confidence
and favor of the traveling public. Wc arc now offering
an alluring pleasure trip m cool latitudes, including a won-
derful six-da- y cruise on

THE SAGUENAY RIVER
Inclusive Fare $157 Up

EUROPE ocor'ad ,0' will leave August 14 by S. S. "Adriattc."Itinerary includes Paris and hattU-- n i

CANADIAN ROCKIES ALASKA-PACI- FIC
COAST NATIONAL PARKS

ESCORTED AND INDEPENDENT TRAVEL

BERMUDA E8ht, Nine or Nineteen Day.. Aug.1 VUlZ I I and every ten day. thereafterInclu.ive Fare, $07 00 up.
SOUTH AM.ERICA fsco' Tour of 60 Day.to Wcat andCooat. Departuro Oct. 23d.
JAPAN-CHIN- A gc'obef TOU" 'eaVe Padfic Coa,t during

Au'traIi New Zealand South Sea I.landa.AlMil ULJLiS Unus iially interesting tour leave. San Francisco

Cook's Travelers' Cheques The safest way to carr,, funds

THOS. COOK & SON,
Walnut 3632
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Health Report Show Ir
NilmrtH Hwatt DiAttlftiia

t nm "
" ''v A

DEATHS W&kM.

7 DnyV'Af'
Deaths from all causes during hf" fX'

vfA,'
t.

,.'l

inst weeit increased sugntiy over 1119

returns for the preceding weeK, accord.
Ing to the mortality report issued to- -'
day by the Bureau of Health. Tho
total was 302 for the week ending All
gust fl against 'M0 for the week ending;
July 30.

Tho principal causes of death last
week follow : 1

Tytiholtt fever , .
v hooping coushniphlherU nnd crouo
Influpnzn . . .
Tuberculonln of the funM, ...,,. .. ..31
Cnncfr nnd nthr mallBnant tumor. ..SOApoplexy and oftnlnir of brnln . .
Orannlc cllntunts or tho heart .
rnoumonik
I'llfntft of tho Ftomaoh
Diarrhea And rntcrltla (under 2 yeara), 34
Appentllcltla and typhllltla 1
jinvni a unfaConaenltal debllltv :::::::::::::.:; 3

ilent dMhs as

Total m
atlMMF.n KKSOItTS

ATLANTIC! TITY. N. J.

Wellsboror
Very - Moderate- - Rates

MusicDancing Bathing
From Hotel

flltantta In the ctnter of all attractions.
KENTUCKY AVENUE kf

Va DIocU from rioimlvvalk
Klfvator, electric llahta. rooma with runnthjl
water nnd private batha Despite, the nigh
coat of lrvlnff, we atlll maintain our rapu- -
tntlon of unexcelled table T.. M.ir kn.al tt
a aaj. ir ftt!nd, tne n make arrangements
tor a ioncer may.

Write for Reservations or
Come Direct to Hotel

ALWAYS ROOM FOIt ONE MORE
Under management ot Myers & rrothero

for IS years.

LEI NCT0N
rtdfie iod Arkiniii Avm. Optdtj 600. Omm bUk
ttom I! ill J on DolUr Pfr. RM&ng dapol iml ! bilh
Imm bch, Ii Bitb hotuec with thowert for wf bath.
PrinU w7 to beieh. ExMoiIt porcbe tnd bM tpwl

.im. ugnu ana msaiag wif inromi. rnrww mum
OrcbMUa ind dancing American phn $) up tatty) IIS
mwhU acvopaan pun l.u up auij

vaw&Mi.

Cooleat and Moat Attractive LecaiHtn

Hotel Esplanade
&Whole, block on ocean front. Boston

."OTerclsii no. Exclusive Cheliea MiTr
Ideal family i.ntel. Canarltv not). W

(

..... ....- - .': . , ":vniB una puniic irean ana sea wtr uaiq 1

Orchestra. BookUt. Ownership direction .m
W. P. SHAW. '

&mm
S. Carollnu live., close ta Ilenrh flteel Flail
Beat modirate.rate hotel, brick, steal A atonsr
construction, capacity COO: bathing fronrnotfl, running water: prlv. batha: chelcs,
table orchestra: danclntc: all wlndows.'Ttlf?. booklet and auto map mailed. x

I'AUL C. KOSF.CBAXH. Owner & ITOp. ,f.

TRATMORE aumRR
lWIDS GREATEST HQIELSUCCESSfc

HOTEL BRESLIN
New Tork Ave. t Boardwalk Larce roomafor two persons 10 up weekly.

DAVENPORT --Js
South Carolina ae near beach. Every coa;
yenlence; home cock . bath, from hotel. Amsr--,
& Europ . tl; up. Spec, wkly. C.V. .Mortlroeiy
Westminster Kntucij- - axo. mv neica

Llcv to ft ; prlv. tathsirrun, water; 20 wkly.. $4 up dally. C. BuhraL
Hotel Boscobel ''"I'V01";,- - "?""?refurnished, Sueellent table. Phone 11T A. U. MARION.

Beechwocd n n1 Kentucky area.'
Amer. & Europ. plana: sxl

table; under nw min'nt Geo. tV. La. Brsac- -
rrt.

ockan rrrv. n. a. 6.
&

ll

Theincoh
OCCA.N CITV, tvl J.

OPACITY 800Entirely now Kooms single and
en suite, mth running water and
private baths Elevator Every
modern appointment for comfort
and fervlc
French Cuslne White Berries

MK). .1. K. MOIIUISON

ATGLEN 0,h
.

an'1 On"' all outilds
uuntn muir u nnu run Hen,

Asuvnv rRK, .v. t- - T

oWf,wi!,;TS BR).8SITEl KiflIT' .TrnrTS 1jTANtuan te nrri i piyo ?l ilsr" 2QdNPAK$bN& 7.
T

Modern tine ce,. i M, w rejaonable prlcea,i

Aberdeen J & ocean Lloc 8pnU!i
plan rt,.i.r ttthid'kV AJ" tfidAttr;Sf

. -
Audltonum Hotel c" " beach..........AM i
rffi?.JlJ1i"i.'3SinllfjoJi Cnrnltli. owner.
IIOTEI, IIII.:il(lltI um Ave nvorlooklni .

f.cn alt rcoP.15 w"h "innlnc wntarl- -
wh caili Harry Duffleld. Own. A Pr.V

. HIMlWOOD N. J.
SHELDON Wilduooda nne.t houf
Prlaf hatha Klevitor Auto Hklt. Capl
So tJ J Hiwl. Ownerkhlp Management.
QiVOV ""a'h ,ront All con--

xrilenre
AV. II. riKItSTKI,. Own er.

CI,EARVIi:iV Pnlar nnfl each; nearocean r'rexrert tahle Mra M J. Jonea.

JQCgXA .vista .srr.iNcis. r.. .

ffimmmsssi,...,,
ltUtn. Vtltfi Sl,nniI , mnbltn rv.3ui. v t

A Distinctive oummsr end AutuTinReaort
A strictly m rtmn hoii with excHlent

roads; coif etc
AMU IleniHlii (Mien l nttl t'ctobsrl.ilm .1. i.lblmiiM Mnnwr

vk, vxMyrTjyfcn u. i.
THE IMPERIAL r-- .ulbrry. Sler,n

arri(irMiihett, It. IV

3'.i.i.i.v rortfii:. ta

WAsUNt.TO INN "
Chit lien n WkT'i, l'lnners '

DANILJl. J VOonUErB Prop. tj1

WAimiiiitK.iyk. ,k

The Harvard Am" eir7i or -
-- -. "' r'h. tarthmcr3Slt.
Tnn. ifitMiroim en , paT

i ru. ii.iiii.u i.. iro m KHora v0,tPk It o 111 exc um oeauiuni.snuntn be' v rnsriort Po ft Hlinlra. N. T.

POroNO I0t.NTINT
TiiIkIiiiiiiiii, Pn.

THI w. lluu - .N.w J Mj,rn mn4r.'i ' ii-- n "" . - i iollnanna,pa."
ItltlAUt I.IF1' MINOR, N. Y, i

BRIARCLTFF LODGE
Eriarcliff Manor, N. Y.ta jbi mile motor run' fre;

( UHtlM ,1,1
Hoaklit ml rcut.' eartl obtainableriibllo Jaqe Tn if! and He sort llumou

tf
t.nmtM N. 11. Jlf

Mt. Madison House'
Ciorliam, N. II. '

"Tho Gateway to tha White Mtt.'T
Now open Homelike atmosphere.
Outdoor Tine June and 'Ju4i:,

trout flahlrnr Wel..iuipre(l jarsltf, VWrite for booklet and tern n
C. CJ. CIIANnLKIl, Prert;
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